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ABSTRACT

Molt is an energeticallyexpensiveactivity. Many
long-distancemigrants employ facultative molt
suspensionto separate the timing and energy
requirementsof molt from migration. However, a
permanentbreakin the moltcycle,arrestedmolt,
can occur particularlyif a bird's resources are
depleted. We documenta possiblefirst case of
arrested molt in a male Bobolink (Dolichonyx
oryzivorus).The bird displayeda mixtureof basic
and alternativeplumage throughoutJune, a time
when conspecificsare in full alternate plumage.
INTRODUCTION

Molt, migration,and breedingare the three most
energeticallyexpensive activities in a migratory
b•rd'sannual cycle (King 1980, Walsberg 1983).
Thesethree eventsare generallyseparatedintime
to prevent excessive energetic stress (Payne
1972). However,there may not be enoughtime or
resources available between breeding and
migrationfor a birdto completeits molt. Therefore,
many long-distancemigrantsemploy moltsuspension,a temporaryinterruptioninthe moltsequence
before migration that is later resumed after
m•grationat the point of suspension (Mead and
Watmough 1976, Berthold and Querner 1982,
Norman 1991). Molt suspensionis a facultative
strategy,varyingbothinter-and intra-specifically
in
terms of timing, sequence, geographic occurrence, and proportionof individualsadoptingthe
strategy(Mead and Watmough1976, Bertholdand
Querner 1982). For example, a late-breedingbird
may molt later than earlier-breedingconspecifics,
and thus may molt 'fewer feathers before
suspensionas comparedto conspecifics(Yunick
1976, Berthold and Querner 1982). Similarly,
adverseweatherconditionsor foodshortagesmay
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slow or suspend the progress of molt until
conditionsare favorable again (Ault et al. 1976,
Senar 1988). Molt suspensionimpliesthat molt
resumes once energy investmentin migrationor
breeding has been completed. However, if
resources are insufficient, arrested molt may
occur. Arrested molt is a permanent break in the
molt sequence (Mead and Watmough 1976,
Norman1991). Suspendedand arrestedmoltcan
be difficult to detect in most species because it
requirescaptureof a birdto documentthe progress
of molt. However, for sexually dimorphicspecies
that undergo two complete molts per year, with
males acquiringa female-like basic plumage,the
appearance of a molting male may provide
evidenceof suspendedor arrestedmoltwithoutthe
need forcapture. Here we reporta possiblecase of
arrestedmoltina Bobolink(Dolichonyxoryzivorus).
To our knowledge,arrested molt has never been
documentedin this species.
METHODS

AND RESULTS

While conducting a mark-recapture study of
Bobolinksin Warren County,west-centralIndiana,
we

encountered

an

individual

with

unusual

plumagefor the time of year (Fig. 1). We observed
this bird on 7, 16, and 22 Jun 2004. At this time, all

birds shouldbe in full breedingconditionand full
alternate plumage. This individual, however,
displayeda mixtureof basicand alternateplumage
patterns. The black underparts and face were
extensivelytippedwith buff. The sides and flanks,
in contrast, were ochre yellow with dull black
streaks. The nape was dull maize yellow. The
wings and tail were dull black. Overall, the
plumagecolorationwas muchdullerthan expected
in alternate plumage males and females. In
addition,the legs, feet, and billwere flesh-colored
with onlythe tip of the culmenshowinggray. We
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did not notice a change in these features over
subsequentsightings. Anothernotablefeature of
this bird was its lack of breeding behavior. At each
encounter, the bird was perched quietly on the
lowest strand of a barbed wire fence.

It showed no

signsof territorialdefenseor courtshipand did not
sing. It was observed in proximityto, but ignored
by, territorial males. Unfortunately, we were
unable to capture this individual for a closer
inspection.

DISCUSSION

Dwight (1900) reviewed Bobolink molts and
plumages. Bobolinksare one of the few songbirds
that undergotwo complete molts per year. Sexes
are similarin basic plumage, being mostlyochre or
maize yellow with black streaking extendingfrom
the sides to the undertailcoverts. After a complete
prealternatemolt, male plumage becomes mostly
black,thoughbuffyfeather tips initiallypersistuntil
they are abraded by early May. These buffy
feathertips persistthe longeston the belly,flanks,
and undertailcoverts. Females and basic plumage
males have flesh-coloredlegs, feet, and bills that
change to black in alternate-plumage males.
Prebasic molt, which begins in late July after
breeding,typicallyends by early October on the
breeding grounds (Martin and Gavin 1995).
Similarly,prealternatemoltbeginson the wintering
grounds in late January and normallyends in
March or April (Martin and Gavin 1995). Molt
begins along the midlineof the body and spreads
outwards, with concurrent molt of primaries,
secondaries, and then rectrices (Jones 1930).
Duringmolt, males may displaypatchesof yellow
bodyfeathers (pers. obs.).
Molt suspensionhas been noted in the Bobolink
(Pyle 1997). Two of 24 fall adult males examined
by Pyle (pers. comm.) had retained worn
secondaries during migration, whereas the
remainder had completed molt. Furthermore,
some spring migrants captured on the Farallon
Islands off the coast of California retained tracts of

basicplumage (P. Pyle pers. comm.). Duringthe
course of our study, we observed both sexes
molting rectrices as late as mid-June (unpub.
data). The bird in question seems to have
extensive suspended prealternate molt, or more
likely,giventhe latedate,arrestedmolt. Bobolinks
arrive in Indiana between late April and early May,
andfinishbreedingby mid-June. Althoughthisbird
suspendedmolt in favor of migration,clearlyit was
notbreeding,and presumablywouldhave had over
a month between its arrival and our observations in

Fig. 1. Male Bobolinkdisplayingpossible arrested molt at
Warren County, IN, 22 Jun 2004. Patches of yellow basic
plumage are mixed with buffy-edged black alternate
plumage. Photosby DMS.
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which to restore its energy supply and finish
molting. Why did this bird not resume molt after
migration?

Althoughtotal energy expenditureis difficultto
measure (King 1980), most studieson songbirds
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with normal behavior. However, gynandershave
been reportedto breed successfully(Crew and
1972). Molt triggersa variety of physiological Munro 1938). Although gynandromorphyhas
been recordedmostfrequentlyin membersof the
responses including increased amino acid
familiesFringillidae,Emberizidae,Parulidae,and
metabolism, modification of water balance,
Icteridae(Patten 1993), it is still a rare condition.
•ncreased blood volume, increased oxygen
The symmetryof the moltand the consistencyof
consumption, and even decreased immune
response(Lustick1970, King 1980, Walsberg the plumage with typical Bobolinkmolt patterns
stronglysuggeststhat arrestedmoltis more likely
1983, Sanz et al. 2004). However, the energy
requirementsof molt still are relativelysmall than gynandromorphy.
comparedto the energy requiredto migrateand
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Cooper'sHawks (Accipitercooperii)commonly
environments

in the

Midwest (Rosenfield and Bielefeldt 1993, Kielb

1994, Rosenfield
et. al. 1996, Kaplerand Conrads
1997) and are also common winter residents,
utilizingpreyattractedto birdfeeders(Dunnand
Tessaglia 1994). However, little is known about
Cooper'sHawkwinterecologyand behavior,and
thereisnoinformation
onfidelitytowintering
areas
(Rosenfield
and Bielefeldt1993). Herewe report
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band recoveries that provide evidence of winter
site fidelity.

We report three recoveriesof Cooper's Hawks
banded in Lansing, MI, that suggestwinter site
fidelity,and one additionalrecoverythat suggests
breedingnearthe winteringlocation.

breed in urban/suburban

Arthur L. Carpenter

METHODS

Accordingto bandingrecordsprovidedbythe Bird
Banding Laboratory (BBL), Knutsen banded 45
Cooper'sHawks in or near Lansing,MI. With the
exceptionof a singlebirdbandedin 1963, all were
bandedbetween1979 and 1996. Most bandings
took place during the period October through
March (Fig. 1). Birdswere trappedfor banding
using automatic bownets designed by Knutsen
(patentedo n 2 4 Jun 1 958, Patent # 2,839,867),
with EuropeanStarlings(Sturnusvulgaris)and
RockPigeons(Columbalivia)usedas lures.Of the
45 banded,femalespredominated
(n = 28, Fig.1),
with equal numbers of adult and immature

females.
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